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oil Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

New Steps Taken;C ouneil 
Passes 19 Resolutions 

By MARK ROHNER 

Established ill 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Preas Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 5224()"-Wedne day, September 3, 1969 

The City Council took another step 
toward initiating a federally fmanced 
urban renewal project in Iowa City, afler 
being threatened WIth legal action aimed 
at halting the program. 

layed so his group could initiate I court 
pctllion (0 have three councilmen, Robert 
H. Lind Sr., Robert (Doc) Connell and 
Mayor Loren Hickerson, cited for COD
tempt of court lor voting on the resolu
tions. 

BOSTON I'" - A Massachusetts Su· 
preme Court Justice Tuesday postponed 
the inquest scheduled to begin Wednes
day into Miss Mary Jo Kopechne's 
death. 

Associate Justice Paul C. Reardon 
ruled that the full bench of the Mas· 
;achusetts Supreme Court will take un-

Overst atement 
Of Drug Problem 

May Be Fault 
Of Scientists 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A prominent psy
chologist said Tuesday many scientists 
may be unknowingly contributing to 
overstating the problem of drug abuse 
by students and others by the way they 
report sometimes limited evidence of 
possibly harmful effects. 

Dr. Helen N. Nowlis of the University 
of Rochester. one of the nation's most 

• experienced observers of student drug 
use, also said : 

Some scientists are inviting contro
versy and cbarges of hypocrisy in in
stances where sbe said they tend to 
overstress a given adverse physical ef
fect in animals when a drug like LSD 
is invol ved - compared with their as
sessment of the same effect when a 
non·iIlicit drug is employed. 

At the same time Dr. Nowlis made 
clear her belief that illicit drugs like 
LSD can be harmful when abused - just 

, • like commonly accepted medical drugs 
can be. But she also said science does 
not yet know precisely what risks are 
Involved in all drug use and how they 
can be minimized. 

She said effects of a drug can vary 
with individuals and with the extent of 
use, and that it Is dangerous to make 
generalizations about them. 

Addressing the 77th annual convention 
of the American Psychological Associa
tion, she said that when scientists use 
words like "significant" in describing 

, some adverse effect noted in an experi
ment, they should define precisely how 
significant it is, because the word can 
mean one thing to other scientists -

.. and something entirely different to the 
general publlc . 

For example she said: "One scientist 
reports chromosome breakage in a 'sig· 
nificant' number of white blood cells as 
• result of adding LSD In a test tube, 
and the word spreads across the nation 
and reverberates in the halls of Con
gress that LSD in threatening future 
generations." 

Tickets Being Sold 
For Hein Benefits 

Ticke,. are on ule for " dlnce. to be 
Itld In fh. 10WI City Ind CorlIY/11t Irtl 

I , Sept. 26 for tilt benefit of tho Robert 
Heln family. 

Heln, In lowl City firtman, hi. bltn 
hotpitallzeil In I coma .Ince he wa' 
critically injured In an IlIplo.ien and flrt 
It Merey Hospital Aprile. 

'The tlcklts, wh ich cost $1, will a.lUrt 
.1tt11lCl It Iny one of tilt tI dine ... 

Tldcets .rl on .11t It the following 
, leeltlon.: 

Ame""n Ltglon Pitt 17, lowl City: 
Amlrlctn Ltgltn Post 721. Corllvlllt; 
The lagll'. LId .. ; Elk'. Clull HI; the 
Mteaa L ..... ; the V ..... INI. of Fortlgn 
.... Pest 2511; the V ...... na of Flrtlgn 
Win 'lilt 3,..,; Clrllvillt lank and 
,Tru" Cempllny; Flnt N.tltnll .... : 

I Hlwk.y. Stlte lank; lew. Stl" lank 
IIId Tru.t Compllny; the lewl City 
ChI",...,. of Clmmlrel effie.. In the 
.Itfft,... Building; tilt. I .. a City Civic 
Clllttr; tilt IIWI City Jaycelt; TIM 
DIna.,.. Atency, eorllvlllt: the R ...... 
Imlth Agtnc:y, lowl City; NIII Mmn. 
Inc,: tilt Coralvllll Chlmlatr of Com· 
Merc'; TIM IZIIk Wliten LulU'; .nc! 
tho Irillcoy Clblnet C.mjlany, Corll· 
villt. 

Speclll ctntrlbutlons mlY be ma4t te 
tho Robert H.ln Flmlly '-fit Fund, 
lox 173, 10WI City, 1l1li It III Itcll bank. 
and It the 10WI City C"""btI' ., Com
IIItI'CO tHlco. 

der consideration "the grave constitu
tional questions" raised by lawyers reo 
presenting Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
driver of the auto in which Miss Ko
pechne died. 

Kennedy's lawyers , led by Edward B. 
Ranify of Boston, argued before Rear
don and a court full of newsmen that 
"my client is apparently the focal point 
of a gathering crescendo" of publicity 
regarding the case. 

Hanify also argued that EdgartoWft 
District Court Judge James A. Boyle'. 
refusal to allow Kennedy's lawyers to 
cross-uamine witnesses at the inquest 
is a violation of his rights and the In
quest is of an "accusatory" nature. 

Justice Reardon ordered Judge Boyle 
to forward to the Supreme Court, which 
convenes next month after a summer 
recess, a full report on the case, copies 
of all cases involved and a list of news· 
men who had been given seats for the 
proceeding. 

In a related development in Pennsyl
vania, Judge Bernard C. Brominski 
said he would announce Wednesday at 
11 a.m. in Wilkes-Barre his decision on 
a motion by Miss Kopechne's parents 
to block the petition of the Massachu
setts district attorney for exhumation of 
the girl's body and an autopsy. 

Miss Kopechne was buried in a Cath· 
olic cemetery in Larksville, Pa., near 
where she was born, without an autop'y, 
After hearing arguments on the motion, 
Jud~ Brominski has been researching 
th, law since Aug. 25. 

Hanify said the case had been the 
subject of "a massive description" in 
the press and argued that his client's 
reputation, in effect, was on trial. 

Miss Kopechne, 28, died July 16 when 
Kennedy 's car plunged off a bridge and 
landed upside down in a tidal pond on 
Chappaquiddick Island. The island is ad
jacent to Martha's Vineyard, where Ed· 
gartown is located and where the in· 
quest is to be held. 

Once the inquest gets under way, It 
is expected to last at least one week. 

The proceeding was ordered by Dlst. 
Atty. Edmund Dinis to establish tht Ie. 
gal, rather than the medical, cau'e 01 
Min Kopechlll's death. 

Kennedy said the accident occurred 
around midnight July 16. He didn't go 
to the police until shortly after 9 o'clock 
the following morning. 

Kennedy, who pleaded guilty to the 
charge of leaving the scene of an acci
dent and was given a suspended jail 
sentence, is expected to testify at the 
inquest. 

Governors Ask 
Fed Financing 
Of Welfare 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. !A'I - The 
National Governors Conference, ignoring 
a personal appeal by President Nixon, 
called Tuesday for full federal financing 
of welfare programs. 

The governors, with only minimal 
dissent, also went on record in a series 
of policy statements as favoring compul· 
sory national health insurance and a vast 
increase in federal support of local 
education. 

The governors contend, in effect, that 
decentralization of government activities, 
their prime goal, can be accomplished 
only with a massive infusion of federal 
funds. 

Nixon was warmly received when he 
told the governors Monday night his 
administration seeks to reduce federal 
control over funds allocated to the states. 
But there remains a real question as to 
what extent Congress will be willing to 
loosen its hold on the federal purse 
strings. 

And Nixon urged the governors to re
ject the federal £inancing of welfare 
proposal, which would cost some $10 
billion beyond the administration's more 
limited plan to put a federal floor of 
$1,600 a year per four·member family on 
welfare recipients. 

Besides approving a human resources 
program far broader than anything 
proposed by the Nixon administration, 
the governors - three-fifths of them Re· 
publicans - also passed a s e r i e s of . 
transportation statements at the second 
')f three morning business sessions. 

Inquest Postponed 

Dlst. Atty. Edmund Dinis, right, I. 
questioned by newsmen liS he arrived 
at Federal Building in Bo.toh Tuesday, 
Massachusetts Supreme Court Justice 
Paul C. Reardon postponed the inquelt 
scheduled to begin Wednesday at Ed
gartown into the death of Miss Mary 
Jo Kopechn.. - AP Wirephoto 

Contract for Junior High 
Is Let by School Board 

At a special meeting Tuesday night. 
the Iowa City Community Board of Edu
cation received bids from two firms on 
the site development of Coralville's 
Northwest Junior High School. 

Blackhawk Foundation, Inc.. of Gen
eseo, Ill., submitted a base bid of $178,-
150 and two alternate bids. By changing 
the construction of the huilding's cais
sons, Blackhawk's first alternate b j d 
was $174,650. In its second alternate bid, 
the company said it could trim $58,000 
from the base bid by redeSigning part 
of the site. 

The other bid was received from Gor
don Russell of Iowa City. His bid was 
$176,169. 

The Board referred the bids to the 
architects for further study and recom
mendations. 

In other bUSiness, the Board released 
figures which showed a 3.1 per cent in
crease in enroUment to 8,650 students on 
the first day of school. Last year's en
rollment In grades kindergarten through 
]2 was 8,639. 

The high school enrollment was up 37 
to comprise a total of 1,510. Grades sev
en through nine recorded a total of 1,-
624, or 60 students more than last year. 

Grade schools - containing first 
through sixth grades - had a total of 
4,666 this year, 144 over the 1968-69 en
rollment. The numerical breakdown by 
grade is as follows· grade 1 - 799, 
grade 2 - 604, grade 3 - 828, grade 4 
- 799, grade 5 - 762. grade 6 - 643, 
grade 7 - 629, grade 8 - 634, grade 9 
- 536, grade 10 - 530, grade II - 498 
and grade 12 - 461. 

The school district also instructs 58 
special education students. 

The board also heard a request for 
school bus service lor the Westhampton 
Village area in Coralville . 

It also approved the donation of $200 
for the Mayor's Committee on Youth 
Employment to help defray the cost 01 
salaries for two youths employed under 
the program by the school district dur
ing the summer. 

Under Continuous Care-

John B. Wilson Sr. told the Councll 
that if It passed a series of 19 resolutions 
to prepare the program for I publle 
hearing and federal approval, Legal 
Action for Property Protection (LAPP), 
a local businessmen's group, would eek 
a court order to delay the hearing. 

Wilson said he wanted the hearing de-

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Two Israelis 

Held by Syrians 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Syrian authoritie till hoi d two 
Israeli men and the two Arabs who 
hijacked a Trans World Airlines Boeing 
707 in which they were pa ngers la t 
Friday. 

Pressure grew Tuesday for release 
of the two Israelis. 

The international airline pilots' organi
zation threatened a 24-hour strike if the 
last of Ihe plane 's 101 pa engers were 
not Ireed by next Monday . 

Reports circulated at the United N"a
tions in New York thnt Secretary-General 
U Thant had asked Syria to relcase the 
Israelis. A spokesman for Tbant's office 
would neither con[irm nor deny the re
ports. 

* * * 
Dirksen Surgery 
WASHINGTON '''' - A team of Army 

surgeons Tuesday removed a growth 
from the right lung of Everett M. Dirk
sen, the Senate's 73·year.()ld Republican 
leader. 

The operation involved removal of the 
upper lobe of the senator's right lung. 

There were no immediate indication 
whether the growth, described as a lung 
nodule, was malignant, Dirksen aides 
said. 

But doctors at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital said the Illinois senator's postopera
tive condition was satisfactory. 

* * * 
Viet War Halt 

PARIS IA'I - North Vietnam hinted 
T u e s day night thaL rapid with
drawal Crom South Vietnam of a large 
packet of U.S. troops might break the 
deadlock at the Pari peace talks. 

Xuan Thuy, Hanoi's chief peace lalks 
negotiator, said his country would "ex
amine the situation and take it into ac
cour!" if President Nixon ordered the 
quick wilhdrawal of as many as 100,000 
men. 

Thuy, speaking to newsmen al a North 
Vietnamese reception, thus gave the first 
indication Hanoi was interested in any
thing less t han a total. unconditional 
American pull.()ut Crom Vietnam. 

Ho Said To Be Gravely III 
TOKYO IA'I - Ho Chi Minh, 79-year

old president of North Vietnam and 
leader of the long-drawn.()ut war with 
the United States, has been ill for sev
eral weeks and his condition has become 
"somewhat grave," Hanoi lmnounced 
Wednesday. 

Officiall in Saigon interpreted the an· 
nOl/ncem.nt to mean Ho was near deeth. 

"They would hardly issue such a bul
letin unless Ho was atready dead or in 
a coma of some kind," said one official 
in Saigon who is assigned to day-to-day 
study of affairs in North Vietnam. 

Successive announcements put out 
over the world by Hlnoi said Ho was 
under medical care "day and night" and 
that his condition was "not stable." 

There was no indication of the nalure 
of the illness, but a North Vietnamese 
official in Paris commented: "All I can 
say is what is obvious - lhe president 
is an old man." 

News of Ho's illness came first in 
Paris, where the North Vietnamese dele· 
gation \0 the Vietnam peace talks said 
Hanoi had issued this communique at 
4 a.m. Wednesday, Hanoi time, from the 
Central Committee of the Vietnamese 
Works party and the North Vietnamese 
government : 

"Over the past few weeks, President 
Ho Chi Minh has not been well . Our 
party and state have been conccntral ing 
all capabilities and means to care fOI" 
him. A collective of professors and med
ical doctors has been attending him day 
and night. 

"We hereby inform our compatriots 
o[ the president's condition." 

Later in a communique issued at 8 
a.m., Hanoi lime, and monitored in 
Tokyo the Vietnam News Agency said 
Ho's condition was "nol slable." 

It added: 
"His illness is developing and is 

somewhat grave. 
"Our doctors are doing all th.y can 

to care lor him, 
"Our party and state consider the 

task of curing his illness as an import
ant and urgent task at present." 

The second communique showed 0b
vious concern over the aged revolutIon
ary's health and indicated his condition 
may have worsened. 

Disclosure of Ho's Illness came al
most three months after he mad. hi. 
last announced public appearance June 
1 when he received the credential. of 
Communist China'i new ilmb.ssldor, 
Wang Yu·Ping . 

Saigon offiCials recalled the frail·look· 
ing but durable Ho had survived a near· 
Iy fatal case of tuberculosis in 1945 and 
was reported to have been suffering 
from heart trouble and possible 1 u n g 
complications from the tuberculosis for 
more than two years. 

A man of many aliases. 110 lived in 
rugged conditions for much of his liIe 
until he broke the back of French rule 
in T ndochina in 1954 and then hecame 
America 's bitter foe in the Vietnam war. 

A spokesman for the U.S. delegation 
to the Paris talks, informed of the com. 
munique, noted it with interest but said 
the delegation had no immediate com· 
ment. 

Ho was 79 on May 19 and his troops 

observed the birthday on the Vietnam
ese battlegrounds. 

One of his last recorded statements 
was on July 19 when hi. news agency 
quoted him as saying his side was "sure 
to win total victory" in the war. 

lie described President Nixon's deci· 
sion to withdraw 25 ,000 American troops 
from South Vietnam as a "trick" and 
demanded unconditional withdrawal of 
all American and allied troops. 

The statement was made on the oc
casion of the 15th anniversary of the 
Geneva agreements on Vietnam. 

Hurricane to Strike 
Central America 

TEGUIGALPA, Honduras !A'I - Hurri
cane Francelia roared past the Bahia 
lslands Tuesday and aimed its 100 miles 
per hour wind at the Central-America 
coastline, 

The storm threw high waves and 
heavy rains at the 9,ooo.populalion is
lands. There were no immediate reports 
on damage or casualties. 

The Honduran governmenl issued pre
cautionary measures for Its coa tal 
areas, alerling lis Red Cross and rescue 
teams. 

The National Hurricane Center in 
Miami urged the evacuation of a 100-
mile stretch of coast from Tela, Hondur
as, to Stann Creek in British Honduras. 

LAPP initiated legal Iction two yll" 
ago which delayed the rtn.wal program 
for I year Ind I h.rt. 

Following Wilson's remarks. the Coun
cil passed the 19 resolutions, with Con
nell, a long-tlme opponent of federal 
urban rcnewal. abstaining from the vote. 

Wilson said he would seek the con
tempt of court charge on the grounds 
that a clause in a law passed by the Iowa 
General As embly in April make the 
vote on the project illegal. 

That law, which apparently permitted 
the Council to go ahead with renewal 
planning, was passed after a 1arch Iowa 
Supreme Court decision in the case or 
WIlson vs . Iowa City declared invalid all 
Iowa City urban renewal planning on the 
grounds that some councilmen hal 
property inter ( in the ren wal area 

Thrtt of the councilmen namtd In thf 
decision - Connoll, Lind Ind Hickerson 
- remain on the Council. The5t Irt the 
ume th .... against whom Wilson '1I1d he 
would seek the con .. mpt of court cit,
tion. How.vor, since Conlllll Ibstlintel 
from the vote, Wilson will seek the cita
tion only against the other two. 

The clause which Wilson said gave 
him ground for seeking the charge 
again~t the councilmen soy that th 
Jaw was pa ed to amend the Iowa Code 
·'to legalize ... those projt'd· in Iowa 
no\ judiclall:l dcclllrl!ll ,>\)\11 pnOf \0 \~ 
-effective date oC th Act." 

The resolutions passed by the Council 
in effect reinstates the same project that 
wa declared void In 1arch by th Su
preme Court. 

However, in a memo to the City Coun
cil, City Atty. Jay Honohan said he was 
of the opinion that "the prescnt council
men do not have, under the new statute, 
any confllct which would prevent them 
from enacting the form resolutions." 

The 19 resolution passed by the Coun
cil mclude provisions for : 

• Setting I public h.aring on Ih. r.· 
newal project for 1:30 p.m. Sept. 23 II 
tht City High School Auditorium. 

• Requesting feel.r,1 gr,nts and loanl 
totalling $8 million. 

• Oirecling the preparation of an lip· 
plicltion for ,urveYI .nd pllns for urban 
renewal Ictivities .nd establl.h apprli,
II .nd property acquisition pollcl.s. 

• Autflorhlng contrlcts with tho city's 
consulting firms for the renew. I project 
and accepting and lIuthoriJlng payment 
for work alr.ady done. 

o Outlining the renewal ar.. for 
wtlich approval is boing sought - the 
are. bounded by Washington, Linn and 
Court Str"ts and the 10WII River. Two 
other adjacent .reas, which will bo can· 
sidered later for possible urban ronewal 
projects, were also delinealed. 

Wi! on was one oC even who appeared 
before the Council to comment on the 
renewal project. He charged that the 
Council would not con ider the re ult~ 
of a straw vote on urban renewal sched
uled for Sept. 30. That unofficial votc is 
being spon ored by the lowa City Jay· 
cees to detennine local feeltng concern· 
ing the renewal program 

Mayor Loren IUcker on had said at an 
early morning informal council meeting 
Tuesday that the council would make 
a decision on renewal "apart Crom a 
straw !lOll, ballot or anylhing else." 

Several other persons also appeared 
to call for a general vote before the 
Council passed the resolutions. Federal 
urllan rcnewal law prohibits an official. 
municipally financed reCerendum on 
anr urban renewal proposal. 

HlcktrlOll opened the public discus
sion on the renewal project by pointing 
out that illter the public hearing was 
held Sept. 23. the Council would have to 
vote on an application far a federal 
grant and, provided federal funds were 
approved, enter into a c;ontract with the 
federal government to obtain the funds. 

lie added that al lea t one public in
formational meeting would be held be
fore the public hearing. Copies of the 
renewal project plan will be available 
in City Clerk Glen V. Eckard's officc for 
those who wish to study them beCore 
the hearing. 

Drugs Not Cause 
Of Nardelli Death 

The death last spring of a 21·year.()ld 
University coed has been attributed to 
natural causes, according to Dr. T. T. 
Bozek, Johnson County Medical Examin
er. 

Bozek said Friday that the resulls of 
tests performed at the FB! Crime La
boratories in Washington, D.C., showed 
thal Nancy Nardelli, a liberal arts 
sophomore from Middletown, N.J., died 
of an acute liver ailment. 

He said the tcsts showed there was 
"no indication of foul play or drugs·' in 
connection with Miss Nardelli's death. 
Rumors to that effect had been circu· 
lating on campus after her body was 
found in her apartment May 17. 

Services and bu. ial Cor ~Uss Nardelli 
were held in Middletown. 
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Fighti ng inflation 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHl GTON - The wonderful thing 
about American industry is that it rises 
to every challenge. Even something as 
distasteful as innaUon has not discour
aged mo t manufacturers. Their solu
tion to the problem is not in the pro
duct but in the package. Rather than 
raise the prices on many goods, Ameri· 
can industry is devising new methods 
to make the product smaller, while 
making the package larger. In this way, 
the customer feels assured that nothing 
has changed. 

I visited one of the largest packaging 
companies in the country the other day 
to see how they were doing It. The vice 
president in charge or inflationary de
sign took me around the plant. 

"We're going 24 hours a day ," he 
said proudly. "Everyone Is a king us 
for new de igns to help them get 
through this rough period." 

1 noliced women in white smocks 
working with twee~crs under micro
scope . 

"What are those women doing?" I 
asked. 

"Those are 5-cent chocolate bars on 
their tweezers. They put each one In 

that large aluminum foil and then they 
wrap wax paper around it. Over the 
wax paper they put the name of the 
chocolate bar in large letters. Here's 
one that 's finished ." 

"Why, Irom the outside it looks like 
an old-fashioned chocolate barl " 

"No one can tell the difference until 
they open the package," he said proud
ly. 

We went into another part of the 
building. There wer ~ air hoses hanging 
all over the ceiling and boxes were roll· 
Ing along a conveyer belt. 

I looked perplexed. 
"We're packaging soap flakes in 

here," he shouted above the din. ':The 
lady down at the beginning of the line 
puts one teaspoonful of soap flakes Into 
those giant-sized boxes ; then those men 
over there with the hoses pump air into 
the rest of the box ." 

"How Ingcnlous I" I shouted back. 
"The bottom of the box Is lVeighted 

with very heavy cardboard so no one 
will know, when pickIng up the box, 
how much soap flakes there are in it." 

"That's a lot of air to put in a box." 
"We don't use the air for only soap 

flakes. We also use it for cereals, bak· 
Ing products and anything that comes 
in a box . 

"Let me show you this invention 
which we have a patent on. This is a 
see-through wax paper window for 
noodles. Well , when you look at it you 
think you 're getting a full box of nood
les. Right? " 

"Of course." 
"Now look at the inside of the box." 
"Why, the only noodles In it are stuck 

to the window," [ said in amazement. 
"Yup. The wind9wS and the noodles 

are magnetized. When the window fiUs 
up with noodles, the box moves on." 

"Are those frozen TV dinners over 
there?" 

"They certainly are. They look like 
a complete dinner, don't they?" 

"You bet." 
" Now look under the tray. You see 

how It's Indented. There 's nothing in 
the tray but what you see on the top." 
"~'antastic, " I said. 
He took me into another building 

which had a large sign, "Pharmaceuti
cals," on the outside. "This is where 
we work on new packaging for medi
cines. " He opened a door and every
where I looked werc large mounds oC 
white cotton, 

"What do you .do with that stuff?" I 
asked. 

"We put two pIlls in each bottle of 
medicine and stuff the rest of it with 
whi te cotton. If it wasn't for colton I 
don 't think the drug industry co u I d 
survive." 

"You people think of everything." 
"Not everything. Our dream is to de

,"ise a packa~e filled with nothing but 
air, cotton and aluminum foil. ]( you 
lxlullhl one. you'd get a second package 
free." 

Copy,l,hl Ie) 1969, Th, Wuhlnglon ,.,1 Co. 
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Youth one year later 
II~ DICK GREGORY 

One year after the 1968 Chicago Demo
cratic Convention erupted into a nation 
wide display of cops and lobbyers, 
another mass concentration of American 
youth captured the national headlines. 
The Woodstock Music and Art Fair held 
in the Catskill Mountains of New York 
assembled some 400,000 youthful spirits 
to dig music and groove in lhe open air. 

Though the Woodstock assembly out
numbered the Chicago gathering by 
more than 300,000, there were some 
similarities. Both gatherings aUracted 
people of national prominence: In Chi
cago, such persons as Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy, Sen. George McGovern, Gov. 
:.ester Maddox and Vice· President 
Humphrey, and in Woodstock, Jiml 
Hendrix , Richie Havens, Arlo Gulhrie 
and the Jefferson Airplane. 

The main events also aUracled a large 
following of the nation's youth , a basicai
ly peace-loving group determined to see 
peace become a way of life in AmerIca. 
The difference between Woodstock and 
Chicago was that in Woodstock those of 
national prominence were in tune with 
the sentiments of the youthful masses. 

Police Chief Joseph Paul Kimble of 
Beverly Hills, California, a participant In 
the Woodstock Music and Air Fair, 
described the assembly as a "learning 

, experience" for police. Said Kimble : 
"I've never seen that many people in so 
small an area who acted so peacefully. It 
proves somelhing I've believed for a lonl 
time - that people are capable of p0-
licing themselves if they want to." 

Perhaps Kimble might better have said 
that people are capable of policing them
selves if they are allowed to. Though the 
crowd was larger, the police atmosphere 
at Woodstock was a far cry from Chicago 
a year ear lier. No weapon of any kind 
was allowed in lhe festival area. 

Policemen shed their traditional uni
forms and wore bright red windbreakers 
with the word .. Peace" silk·screened 
where the badge Is usually worn. The 
uniform was completed with blue jeans, 
red T-shirts and pith helmets. "It was 
something lhat caught on wllh the pe0-
ple attending," Chief Kimble said. "It 
didn't take long to learn there was not 
any fuzz around with guns, mace or riot 
sticks. " 

In speaking of what the city of Chi:ago 
learned from last year's convention 
fiasco , Richard J, Elrod, head of the 
ordinance enforcement division of the 
city corporation counsel 's office, admit
ted the infiamatory possibilities of • 
different kind of police presence. Said 
Elrod: "The method of regulation (of 

dissenters) and the timing of Its use .re 
very dcllcate matters because the Instru
ment of regulation and correction Itself 
become a threat to the balance (of 
righl3 between people.)" 

If the City of Chicago has really 
learned that lesson. perhaps some pro
gress has been made in one short year. 
The Woodstock experience demonstrated 
that large assemblies 01 youth, if left 
to their own resources and responsibil
ities, will behave m u c h more orderly 
than a Shriners' convention. L e s s 
carousing, tess violence, less annoying 
other citizens, less destruction of per
sonal property. 

In Woodstock, the absence of a tra
ditional police presence led to the de
velopment of a subprofessional activity 
from the ranks of youth themselves. 
Members of the Hog Far m, a hippie 
commune from Taos, New Mexico, 
served as volunteers to keep things cool, 
working around the clock with those ex
periencing emoUonal problems and those 
inclined to shatter lhe peace with a dis
play of militance. 

The traditional police presence, uni
formed ofUcers bearing guns, night 
sticks, mace, and wearing riot helmets, 
is more likely to spark violent Incidents 
than ward them off. The mere presence 
o[ armed police indicates lhe expectation 
that violence will occur. 1f you tell a 
group it can't be trusted, it has no trust 
to betray, and will more than likely live 
up to that expectation. 

Of course, the Cosa Nostra has long 
demonstrated the phenomenon of people 
policing themselves. Since America is a 
land of violence, the Mafia brand of p0-
licing is better understood by those in 
authority than the m 0 r e peaceful 
methods of American youth. But the 
Woodstock experience should m a k e 
America's leaders take a closer look at 
their symbols of violence. 

After all is said and done, the people 
of the Woodstock community seem to 
want the youth back again next year. 

It must be remembered that the Youth 
International Party, the yippie "terror
ists" Mayor Daley still talks about, 
merely wanted permission to hold a 
Festival of Life in Lincoln Park similar 
to that held in Woodstock. Who can say 
in retrospect, especia lIy in light of the 
Woodstock lesson, that the yippies would 
not have policed themselves peacefuUy 
if lelt to their own resources? 

But that would be a breakdown of law 
and order in the minds of most Ameri
cans. After all, the police would then 
become nothing more than peace offi
cers. 

Beating the system 
Anyone for a free air conditioning 

system, dishwasher, built-in oven, gar
bage disposal , refrigerator. washing ma
chine, or some other built-in appliance? 

If so, the Federal Reserve Board's 
interpretation of one section of the so
called "Truth in Lending Law" has 
made this possible, according to Con· 
gressman David Martin of Nebraska. 

The steps are quite simple: First one 
must buy the desired appliance or appli
ances on a contract and have them de
livered. Then use the right extended the 
buyer under Regulation Z and before 
the end of three days send a letter to 
the dealer canceling the deal. Then lock 
up the house and go fishing for a couple 
of wecks. 

According to thc re earch staff of the 
National Federation of Independent Busi· 
ness, the Federal Reserve Board has 
interpreted the new "T-uth in Lending 

Law" and it amounts to this: 
If the buyer takes possession of an 

item in his home on a sales contract, 
then decides within three days that he 
wants out of the deal and so notifies the 
seller by letter or telegram, the trans
action is voided. If a down payment was 
made, the dealer must return this to the 
customer. 

But the booby-trap for the dealer is 
this: If he does not reclaim his property 
wilhin ten days, title to it passes to the 
reneging buyer with no payment of mon
ey. In other words, he has it free of any 
charge. 

Presumably, and this as yet is not 
clear, the regulation will not apply to ap
pliances o( some portability such as 
wa~hinll machines, TV sets, and similar 
items. But if the aOJ)liance is attached 
to the residence, it is presumed to have 
been purchased to improve property. 

'I'M SORRY TO TELL YOU THIS, BUT SOME OF YOU WILL HAVE TO IE LAID OFF 
FOR A WHILE .... 

.. 
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Protest 
Integration 

A group of whit. students 
Ind some pa ... nts picket the 
.ntr.nc. to Leon GNch.ux 
High School .t Re .. rve, LI .. 
to protest • d"tgr .. atlon 
plan used .t the school. TIM 
baycotting .tud.nts .. Id th.y 
want the freedomoOf·ch.lct 
pl.n returned to the IchMI, 

- AP Wlrtphtt. 
------------------------------

Council Approves 

Militant Arabs Hair, 
Libyan ·Junta Coup' I 

TUNIS t~ - Militant Arab the king's private secreta" lid 
nattons hailed Tuesday the mill· personal adviser, Omlr el SIIeI-' ' 
tary coup in Libya and wei- hi, flew to London and made 
comed the oil-rich North Afri· the request to Forelan Seert 
can nation as an ally In their tary Michael stewart, 
fight aRainst "imperialism" and An official reported after III, 
Israel. meeting that British officials 

Iraq, Egypt, Syria and Sudan have emphasized their only mil
recoR"ized Ihe new "Libyan ltary obligation to Libya II to 
Arab Republic" and sent con- defend the country from utero 
II'ltulatory messages to the nal attack and they lee ItO ,. 
junta, which seized power early son to get mixed up In bltel'1l~ 
Monday from King Idris I while Libyan politics. 
the 79-year-old monarch was * * 
undergoing medical treatment * It a Turkish spa. 

Syrian President Nouredln 
Atassi, visiting in Cairo, de· 
scribed the coup as "a bold 
step toward freedom and Arab 
solidarity . . . that hoists the 
banners of unity and social
ism." He pledged complete sup
port for the new Libyan govern

Oilmen: Flow 
Of Oil Will Be' 
OK in Libya ' 

ment. 
Arab' monarchies luch aI NEW YORK (.tJ - Soarca . 

Jtrdln and S.udi Ar.bi. were in the U.S. oU Industry n· 
lilent. tdrl. h .. ded I CO"serv. pressed optimism Tuesday thae 
.tiv. r.gim. lik. theirs. their operations will not be dis
Iraqi newspapers hailed the LUrbed because of the Ubyan 

coup as "a victory for all So- military coup. 
cialist revolutionary Arabs." Spokesmen In the comp8n1es~ 
Bal{hdad radio predicled the New York offices cIted an an

nouncement by Libya's new 
new leaders would "no doubt rulers of their intention to ob-
devote their country's military serve existing 011 agreements. 
and vast economic potential to But the spokesmen said t h el 
the strengthening of the Arab had little other Information, 
struggle against imperialism Although oil industry sources 
and Israel." . said they were optimistic their 

laghdad's AI Nur paper said Libyan agreements would b!I 
the n.w reglm. would "rapid. respected, inveBtors appareniJy 
Iy liquidate U.S, and British were apprehensive. 

5 f t M Imperia\1st presenc, in the Occidental Petroleum - one a eye as u res country." 'o~ the biggest operators In 
Tripoli, Libya, radio broad. Libya - fell $3,37 • share to 

. . casts which stressed the new $31.75 with a volume of 4T7~ 
DES MOINES 1M - Two Sltultlon by pushing I buttM . " "So' I' t" shares sold whinh made it the 

h· h ft· t· th . I F I kI regIme s cia IS nature ,~ Ig way s a e y mnova IOns on elr (onso .s, u ton.. • h ' ' most active stock on the New I 
were approved Tuesday by the Up to 20 persons at a lime gave assurances t at foreign 
Iowa Executive Council may be tested he said and policy would remain unchanged : YOrkh StOCdk uExChange. h " 

. . . . ' .' foreigners and thei p pert Ot er ec nes among t e oil 
One would be an expertment those failing the electroruc test r roo y stocks included Atlantic Rieh. 

in electronically testing driver's will be allowed to take the regu- wo~ld be protected and mter· field down $1 37 10 $11S 6t 
license applicants, the other a lar written examination. naltonal agreements would be Clark down $2.25 to $42 ' Ash: 
new procedure for detecting Each applicant will be shown honored. . Iland down $2.87 to S40.l2 .' 
drunken drivers on his electronic console wheth· These mclude contracts for , A d H d $1 50 I' 

Public Safety' Commissioner er he was right or wrong on the American and We~t German $4m7 e50r~ a dessM' owlhon . do 0 
'1 . h' h h i' , an ara II, l1'li Jack Fulton told the Council each question. The test will be 01 con~essJOns. w I~ ave $1.87 to $46.50. 

Iowa will be the only state par- automatically scored. made LI~ya the world s fourth Oceld.nt.1 Petroleum Cw,.' 
ticipaling in the electronic lest- Each wrong answer given will I 18f1~est Oil producer. . , of Los Angel.. ..lei rttlit I 
ing program flash the correct solution to the There was specula bon, how· f t ke" . h h . messag" rom an ,.. 

Potential drivers will b. applicant, he said. ever. t at t e new regime I ported that loading of Lillyl" 
shown movies of Ictual driv- T h r e e contracts, totaling would renew dem~nds [or, Clo~. oil was proc.edlng nermallpl 
inll sltuatlo"s and will be $167,000 in federal funds, will be ure of the U.S. Air Force ~. bl ~ Occidental s hip I alleut f 
given. short .... Iount of tim, let, the Council said. Contractors Wheelus base o~t~ldc TrlpOIt 800,000 barr. II daily " Ey. ' 
to answer questions about the will be: and the small Brttlsh bases al l rope, 

-Rayt~een Lea:ning System Tobruk and E.I Adem . "The change will not Alleel " 

C I Co. of Michigan City, Ind ., $66,- The coup apparently waa the former situation (previous , ong ress s 701 for the electronic equipment. bloodless. Moroccan Minister or oil agreements) because the 
-The University of low., State. Abd~lh~dl B.outaleh, who government will need the in. Back to Work lowl City, $19,939 to validat, was In Tripoli durmg the coup, I :ome from oil and is IIOt 

the tests. I reported all was quiet in Libya. equipped to take over 011 opera' 

After Recess The new drunken driver de· Liby.'s borders remained tion" an Occidental statemenll 
teclion system calls for lhe Stale closed Tut5day and all iir said'. 
Hygienic Laboratory to contract t r a v • I, including military Thlrty-eight 011 companies op-

WASillNGTON r~ - Congress with private labs in Des Moines, ftlghts to and from WhHlus, crating in Libya are whoUy o~l, , 
ends its official summer vaca- Iowa City and Sioux City to test Wit halted. partly owned by U.S. intereru, 
tion today to ease back into the breath of suspected intoxi- Informants in London said with an investment of $1 billion. 
work on taxes, housing and cated drivers. King Idris appealed Tuesday I Libyan 011 is just a trickle in 
military hardware. The contracts may cost up to for British help to remove the the U.S. domestic mlrket. In 

For members inclined to $63,005 a year under the approv· military regime, but apparently 1968, imports from Libya aver· 
squeeze in a day or two more al motion passed by the Council. was refused. The sources said aged 117,600 barrels a day, 01' 
at the beach, a jaunt back home - '1 4.33 per cent of total imporll, 
or abroad, this week's schedule G I R hR' f British oilmen thought thai 
is not unduly demanding. sus to e In 0 rce their c~untry's oil suppue'l 

The Senate resumes debate on were unltkely 10 be affected by 
the military aulhorization bill. the coup 

:;IO~:~~~t o~O~~;O:~t~~~l1~;~~ South Vietsemiynhad fFadeid9intohthctjUnglCd I U I Student ~ missile system, ended in a hair-
line victory for the administra· SAIGON I~ - A U.S. air cav- I B d 
lion's plan to make a start. Now airy battalion was rushed to an hills by the time the U.S. troops son 00 r 
the discussion centers on auth- area north of Saigon Tuesday arrived. 
orizing a big new cargo plane. to bolster South Vietnamese The fighting, which had been I Of CIR UNA ' " 
Later there will be efforts to commandos mauled by a North raging for three straight days, 
trim funds for a Navy carrier. Vietnamese division, but the en- died down as helicopters landed I 

The S,nate Finance Commit- 400 men of Ihe U.S. 1st Air Cav- ' Rodney H. Powell, Ll, 81m· 
tM opens htlrlngs Thursd.y airy Division on the ballle- berry Point, was elected il 
on the House·passed tax ... • IGov Ray Irked I ground 85 miles northeast of servc as a member-at·large (II 

form bill, struggling to meet '. I Saigon. the board of directors 01 ~ 
• commitment to have It About Shipment The fighting broke out Sunday Co

tl 
uncll 0dn uln~erndatNlon~1 Re~ 

ready for floor .ctlon by th' l • f h V' ons an nlte atlons /11' 1 
.nd of Octeb.r, Of POison Gas a ter Sout letnamese com- fairs (CIRUNA), It wu ~ • 

h mandos, led by Green Berets, d I t k More than 600 persons ave . nounce as wee. 
asked to testify. COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. di~covcred a Viet Cong base CIRUNA 1$ the inten:olleg. 

The first two days will be giv- IA'I - Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray, camp. iate affiliate of the UnIted Na· 
en over to testimony by Secre· still I~ked that future shipments Whll, .. arching the lrea, lions Association of the Unite.! 
tary of the Treasury David M. of pOisonous gas are scheduled the commlndos Wlrt lumped States. 
Kennedy and other admlnistra- through Iowa, T~esday said he by. North Vi,tnam." r.gl. Powell, who will serve 0lI111e 
lion spokesmen. Kennedy has had conferred With Transporta- ment. At le .. t 26 Sou'" VI,t· board for the 1969-70 .1 
applauded the measure, bul tion Secretar~ John A. Volpe nam, .. wtrt reported killed, year, will help determine aa, 
served notice he will propose but had rec~lved no assurance 120 wounded .nd 17 milling, tiona I priorities, polJciu IJId 
modifications. that the shipments would be fEevr OrMn Bertt adviltrl programs for CIRUNA ud will 

The ...... IXJllct.I ...... stopped. wtrt II .. weunded, Enemy be coor~inatinl iIItereolleCi* ' 
elude I different .pproach to Ray has vowed he will do 'e .. n wert not knewn. activities In interllltiOllll If· 
the tax tightening on the 011 anything possible to put a stop The battle area Is Jocated 18 fairs throughout the IIIUoa, ~ 
Indultry. The House voted a to the hauling of the phosgene miles from the provincial capi· Powell was eleeted _ 
cut fro m 27.S .. 2e JIIf' cent gas within Iowa's borders. tal of Song Be, believed threat· CIRUNA's 24th Annual N_ 
In the d,pletion .Ilowanci. Meanwhile in W.shlngton, ened by the Viet Cong 5th Divi· al Student Leadership IlIIIIIM 
Among the hundreds of would- the Army said Tuesday thlt sion, which moved into the re- on World Affairs, held It 8Inb 

be wlt~esses are spokesmen for some 7,730,000 pounds of phos- gion five weeks ago from Cam· Lawrence College in Bl'OIIniIIe, 
~he 011 mdustry and o~hers seek- gene sold to two chemical com. bodi.n sanctuaries, New Yorlc JUIlt 14-21. J 
tn~, among olher things, ~oft- panies is the last of the chem-
enmg of the proposed stiffer ical warfare material ill Its J A P'k M" I H I L d' 
regulations on some kinds of possession. 1 e 1551ng n 0 y an 
charitable deductions and capi- The surplus gas was !I01d by I • 

tal gains, the Army for $106,695 to the JERUSALEM 00 Dr. Pike ~ vanlahed after MI 
The House lakes up relative- Jones Chemical Co ., Caledonia, f'lled' hll h ltd ID \ 

Iy noncontroversial legislation NY and to Chemical Comma- James A. Pike, controversial car awe e I 
on automobile safety, regula- diil~~ Inc Olathe Kan former Episcopal bishop o[ Cal- bthrldeIDlanUa Where dofriVilltht

l ~1I1 
• ." . ,. '10 I . I--i ft e srae sore .. lion of dangerous loys and air Federal officials have said I rn a, IS m_ ng a er a car S M d Ight '"' _ 

pollution research that two trainloads of the RIS breakdown in a sun-scorched b ea on ~I n b' t ;\k fell 
lis housing sub~ommittee be- are to be shipped throuah Iowa Dead Sea desert area near the j~gan d ~~ nfr' u Itt '.,J, J1' 

gins putting together a wide· before Oct. 15. Israel-Jordan border Tuesday. , ~ h ~ w e we III 
ranging housing bill and may Ray, who Is attending the Na- After some initial uncerlaln. 109 ~r e p. 
run into arguments on interest tional Governors Conference ty on the Identity of the miss- poTtcde ~nd::my t~ 
rates and novel proposals to here, said he talked with Volpe ing man, his hotel here and his scoure e , mil w~ I' 
channel more funds Into the about rail accidents along the family in California confirmed level area bhstered by t •• 
hard pressed mortgage mar· Iowa tracks of the Chicago and lhat the 56-year-old Pike Is lost. at~r;.s dainbove /00 der;: wi: 
keto North Western Railroad, the His third wife, Diana, 31, was ou 10 II a rice 0 .. 

The Agriculture Committee carrier which hauled poisonous rescued from the desert by a car also had disappeared. , 
moves Ineo the controversial gas through the state 11. t Bedouin Arlb and taken to The search was set to ..-e 
area of food stamp programa. mOlth. Bethlehem. __ _ at daWD WedMlda7· 
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-Used to Detect Muscular Dystrophy ana Mongolism-

Genetics and the Discovery of Disease DAILY 
Recent breilrthrouglls In gen· may be determined as early as a 50/50 chance of being afflict· weger said, because it is caus- IOWA N 

etlcs and their significance for the fourth month of pregnancy, ed by the fatal disease. ed by a failure in the normal 
muscular d~strophy and m~n. Dr. Zellweger said. It combines "Althou h she had bee n cell division mechanism. 
IOllsm proVIded the mateTlai . . g "A normal human has 46 
for I talk by Dr. Hans ZeUwe. the chromosome staml~g te~h- warned about the possible con· chromosomes, but has 47 chro-

fYPING 51R'IICE MISC. fOR SALI CHILD CAli #r, professor of pediatrics at nique and a procedure tn whIch sequences of having children, I mosomes in mongolism " he 
the UnIversity of Iowa, to the the amniotic flu id surrounding she became pregnant," Dr. explained, ' 
Iowa City Rotary Club recent- the fctus is sampled by a care- Zcliwcgcr pointed out. T his "The extreme mental retar. TYPING. abort P'~". tb....... Want Ad Rates SMJTII·CORONA tn>-wtltor. !Old. WM'TED - IAlY IIttW - ., 
I f II 1 d dl t f I d t I b Downtown. Pbone 33T03tU d.y.. e.rrI.,e. ue.nent COUellUOII. C. 110_. rtntbille Park. as745U. 
y, U Y P ace nee e p~nc ure 0 near y cause a ",len .a reak· dation of a child with mongol. t.3O dar R.pld. 'f4.uot. 1010 I-It 

. One form of muscular dys· th~rtregnan~ ~ot~c~: utcru~, ~own , he s~lld't u~tl~ hIS .Iabohra
t
· , ism puts a severe emotional SELECTIIIC TYPEWRITER, pl ••. Th,... D.y • ...... ,. 2ec • Word MOBILE AND BASI C1I ltadlo , .... CON1'lIlENT dtUd cara w ... t daYI. 
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, . lents' curiosity about the sex of ~hlldren. Dr .. Zenweg~r sai~. \ month to detect mongolism . SINGLE GRAD, STUDENT !Ph.D. MOillE HOMES FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.U Itll· 
Since 1954, a chromosome their child," he emphasized, and by that hme medical SCI· "Because of the threat to the I A~~R'¥~EMI 1~£D;oJI.?~A~E~~ 1158 _ .'d3' FIIOHTIER, «rpeted. Want"' Ro.,..nliblo ,Irty t. w~UIII YOu::en~:n t~n, tmJ:'.i 

staining technique has been "but should be performed in ence may have found a way to mother 's mental hcallh and the I HAVE FURNlTUru:. WrIte Bu 321 . .klrted. Available chup. 3387415 like 0'" low monthly ,aY"""It CourL Ollie. ISI·J4"; bome 131. 
available to demonstrate the cases where there is a strong deal .with t~e probl;,m better mental health of the entire o.l1y low.n. t·9 .It.r S. ..9 ::arly~pln" pllno. can be .. In 1415. ..21AA 
se~ of a person, Dr. Zel\weger possibility of X·linked transmis· than IS poSSIble now. famlly . discovery of mongolism IAIlN FOR SALE Wrlto Cr.dll /toUn.,.r, IMi .. ~~.';,'lA.o~IJ::e~4."i"i 
pomted out. In a female, the sion of fatal diseases such as Another use for the combined at this early stage is grounds BABYSITTER NEEDED ' .0. lox 271, Iholby.ltl., Indian. 
stained cell nucleus shows a muscular dystrophy." ----------- ,-----------..1 
minute dark area called the techniques of amniocentesis for termination of pregnancy," Univ.r.ity f.mily netcl. b.by· T~ ~;:!9ar~~ J~~~~ ~~':'37~I.o 
Barr body, named after Dr. Dr. Zellweger cited a recent and chromosome staining is to Dr. Zellweger said. He explain· litt.r.t my hom., wHkday , 10-11 ___ H_O_U_S_ES_FO_R_R_ENT __ _ 
Murray Barr of London, Onto case of a woman whose family predicl whether a fetus has I ed that the expense of the test .ft.rnoons. 12·5:30 p.m. Two 
who first observed It. history. included three brothers mongolism, another defect in is more than compensated by childr.n, 4·5 y.arl old. $1.00 ROOMS FOR RENT 

who dIed of muscular dystro' l the child's genetic endowment. the savings in not having to hr., up to S1.50 If light houII· 
A new technique is available phy. She was known to be a This defect is called a "cvto- institutionalize (l child who in. kHpi"9 added. Own t"n'por· 

by which the sex of a fetus carrier, so her sons would have I genetic aberration," Dr. Zell· evitably dies by the early teens. t.tion preferred. Calt tfter. 
noon. for Interview. 33 ..... 70. 

ROOMS WITH rookln, prlvll ••••. 
Male student. over 21. CIIl 337. 

2203 lrt.r 5:30. Clole In. 10·3 
Save tholl r.nt $$$$$', 
Witch your equ ltv grow 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
ill S. Dubuque DI.I 331·5723 

ROOM roR .r~~ ",.;;;;;;;:-No New hom .. from 53,'59.00 I 
I d 

~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ mokln,. no cookln,. IIn.nl. Wllk· U.ed hom .. from $1,750.00 APARTMENTS FOIt ItENT nvestigations an Clean · Th Oth .' I.,. 411 tlnc •. 315 S. John.on. 10-3 R.nt Siled p.yments. up In ree ers- II MAKE IT A HAalT LARGI DOUBLE room. M~n 21, VALLEY HOMES A~~~~ , Irv~I~'u~oo~om-;'u~:.tU1'~: 
prlv.lt balh , Clrp.l.d ear ho.. S E I Chrt 

V · I H · t Th e · t · I TO READ rll~~"' No cook In •. no mokln" fl7e C~!rl~a:~~, I~~a w,;~~;' ::;1.:::::1. • ~~~ 
, I 0 e n C e I S r e e I I e 5 L

TH:v:Il~N~A"yDS SINGLE, doubl •• , men or women, 366·7101 telephon. h room U"ullto" "200041 1 befdroolm town· .. kltch.n prlvU..... TV. 351.772~ I OU... p I oq . t. J) UI h.at. 
""MI!. "21 041 1'''''· Adul!a only. From 1200 
ONE FlALr or double room _ - up. 3sa..,m. I..JO 

I m.le, dOH In. DIal 3S1033$~ WHO DOES IT? NIW NIOH'iilI A'AItTMINn-
I THE ASSOC EE l 1-30lfn MARRIED COUPLES, Gnd Iludent •• 

y IAT 0 PR SS cleaning up in nearby Coates· I of looting and v.ndalilm. I esburg in which Harry Dickln· ING. II I nI h d I -- Approved Houllnf' .nd In,l, lu· 
States of em rge d HELP L .. - n.nl W' . •• amp. W,\SHlNG AND 1lI0NINGS, Rea. dent. o .. r 21 ~ ndoor pool, ofl· 

e ncy were e· ville and in Dayton, Ohio. after More than 100 persons have son. 30, was killed. Dickinson, WANTED p.rkln,. 337·5484. 2 28 onlbl •. "hone 351.305(. .. nAn Ilr •• t parkIn" ,Ira"b Prlv.to bUI, 
elared In two of the nation's minor disturbances been arrested and doztn. in. SINGLES AND DOUBLES m.n - I AU ulllll~1 )llld - P on. 331-8708, cities Tuesday and investigation Monday d a founder of the Parkesburg I STUDENT or wife to o~ralo orlvo· or women. Kltchon, Illevl i;n. 3$1. \ IRONINGS - Itudont bOYI In' Tl:IE MAVrLOWU. J 110 No. Du· 

night. jure in clashes b.tween po. L 'A t' Co '1 in o.lry Slo ... 337·3511 "'0 7126 338-6513 t-3O flrll. '018 Roch •• I.r. CIII " , . buque 51. 10·1 
and cleanup continued in three I' d h I hf l aymen sCIon uncI , a . I " 2S 4. t-30AJ\ --De M IC' an t t most y yout u b . -, - GIRLS _ two !In,l.. one double - SPr!CIAL !;UlfMl:1t BAn:s, lar,. 
others after outbreaks of vio- puly ayor George Kin· black crowds. lack peace·kecpmg group. was F ULL T~MII .nld p.rt·u ........ I... Woll equipped kllch~n'lIe I4S .00: rLUNhlNG M"A TH or Blale I.U.. ludlo, .110 rooml wllb cookln,. 
lence caused one death sCores s.1I1 described the dam.ge in . m~n. pp Y n per on. ..w... 33M447 . H61!n tiro? C.II J.not S31-D308 t.aoAR On •• no two bed:-oom ap!a., thr .. 
of injuries, extensive ;roperty H.rtford is "the worst I have Pohce chief Robert Johnston. I hIt bY

d 
a shotgubn .bl~st as he I Men I s~r., 23 S. Clinton "5 ' I HAND TAILORED hom .Iterallolll. r::: ~t~'~':;,n~ilek'l G .. u,o~2YI~ 

damage and hundreds of ar. ...n." blamed the disturbances on steppe from a ulldmg across I ROOMS ~ym: dr. I •• nd ,klrta. Pb~.'; IfIIt1ALE ROOM~n: -;lud.nl 2t _ 

rests. Some of the outbreaks Fire bombing and looting tore gangs of youths "who got a I the street from the parkes. , HELP WANTED 'om.l •• 'udonlt, t prl •• lo rooms DIAPER RENTAL S ... vl •• by New Mg~n~~~SlI!X room 'Plflm.~ 
apparently were triggered by a mile and a hal[ section of taste" for looting. " I don't see burg Arms Hotel. ,1.00 In hour ,,"id III .d •• nca I.ft. tha .. blth Ind kltehln f.. Proc, •• Llundry. au s. Dubuque. 

, It · th h d th th BI k h" I d' ell III ... Wuh ... dry... Phone 337·Mt&. ' ·UAR MALE ROOMMATE or .oupl. lor racla enslons. stores on the city's North End ey a any reason 0 er an ac s say w lteS, mc U lUg II.mplng cl,culera ., hom. for I - IWo bedroom furnllhld. tJr con· 
City officials in Hartford, with disturbances continuing' to loot and steal," Johnston members of a motorcycle UI. No m.II,I,t to buy .r Mil. $51,00 monlh. IDEAL GlF'I' - lrUll'l porlrlll - dlUoned, S.pt. teO.OO. Byron BI ... U, Co d W I hi' d I C.II bofora noon. 33 .. 2212. children or .dult •. P.ncll. rh.r. HolldlJ' .:; .. den :."L H.. 1.$ 
nn., ecl~red a state of emer· into daylight Tuesday. said. gang. regularly sit on the hotel 0 IUPp Y IVOryt n,. an .. I \ ~':.13~:80 P .. tll $ZOOO. 011 r.'R~ TWO MALE GRAD lIudanta _ one 

gency and Imposed a 7 p,m. to Twelve persons were injured Alcee Hastings, a NAACP at. , porch and taunt blacks. ~~::::' unl~~:::.\O:.n:.~~:: ELECTRIC SMA VER REPAIR ,. m~~~Iy~'"3~m~d aervlca. ~ti': 
5 a.m. curfew on the city , of including three policemen and lorney, however. called the out· Four whites were arrested in Woodbury, N.J. 0"'1 hour "rvlco, Moyer'l Barber hop. 
m?re than 160,000. State ~hce three firemen. Anthony Fasa. break a "reaction to oppres· connection wi t h Dickinson's MEN STUDENTS ... o~:mp~e~~I~oo~rn~d ~~'d~~t 
rem~orcements wer~ moblllzed nelli, a police dog handler, was sion." He asked for some serio slaying. and a co-owner and a uWlUeL ms.oo. 137.7140, S31-IDfn 
as dIsturbances conttnued Tues· hospitalized with a gunshot ous commitments by city offic· woman resident of the hotel 21 or OVER THE WHISTLING GYPSY 
day, wound in the leg. ials. "not just rantings and were held as witnesses. WAN TED Used furnltur •• t 1920 priCII, 

In ~~rt l.ud.rdal., Fla., ravings about law and order." South Quadrangle 
.uthont"l proclaimed. st.te Authorities said the disturb· PRINTIR 3 blocks w •• t of Callrt Houll 
oJ - a t d t bo t 8 The disturbanc.s applr'nt· 609 Holiday Deaths on Court Str .. t. 
'" .mergency .ncI •• t an I nce erup e a a u p.m. and 'IS now reserved 'th th f' b b' f t Iy slemmed from rumarl that 8 THE A SOC I p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew on. WI e Ire om mg 0 a rna· y S ATEO PRESS 
2O.lquare,bloclc .rea In .n ,f. tress factory and an attack by a black woman was shot by I There lYere 609 persons killed LINOTYPI 
fort to halt two nIghts of dl.. a gang of youths on a fire sta· police Sunday, Police said the on the nation's roads and high· OPIRATOR for you, 
turblnCls In the city's pr. lion in the mainly black and woman was shot by II ,nlper ways during the three·day La· 
tltmlnlntly black northwe.' Puerto Rican area. Firemen while she stood in a crowd bor Day weekend. summer's 
sectIon. later were driven from a fire around white policemen ar· last holiday. 
An investigation was ordered by showers of rocks and bot· ~~;~ing blacks for drag ric· The death toll was lower than 

Into the brief gunbattle between tIes, . . the National Safety Council es· 
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whites and blacks that left one Fort laud,rdale officials DIS!. Ally .. Nor~an. J . PlDe lim ate of 625 to 725 fatalities. 
man dead and eight wounded cl.mped the state of .mer. ordered an IIlvesttgallon Tues· ----- -- F======;;;;;;=~~~~~::::::~-~-~~~ 
In Parkesburg, Pa. g.ncy .nd curfew on the city day into the gunfight in Park· 

Merchants and r~sldents were Tu .. day Ift.r a second night -- -- the MILL Resta\lrant 
D I APE R FtATUIINIO Exc.lI,nt opportunity for an ADA affill.t.d Th.rapeutlc 

TAl .m Oielitian. Experi.nced or rIC.nt gr.du.t.. Private offices 

THERAPEUTIC DIETITIAN 

(5 001. per Week) SUIMARI \ WICH~S pltal is part of the Medical Complex c.rlng for Mayo Clinic 
- $11 PER MONTH - pati,ntl. Exc.ptionll III.,..,. Ichedul, .nd benefit progr.m. 
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tII.COO,·· 
VlslI our Now II _tell Do,.,t, 
m.nt. Wllk up.,. lrs .nd ..... 
GuUln, Impl. druml, organl .. 
pllnol. 

Pro, ... lon.1 I nil ructIon 
I1LL HILL MUSIC STUDIOI 
(0... EIChor's Flo",.r Iho,1 

m·m. 

GO HAWKEYE 
'.2·lldroom Apar1mlnll 

for 

I CONVENIENCE 
.. t..... m I 

pirkl", from C.mpus 
Public, prl •• lo bu. IIn.1 

SAFETY 

COMFORT 

Iloctrle rln" 
rofrluralor 

' rl •• ta onlrlnce 

ECONOMY University Calendar' 

S E R V ICE lASAIVIOLI on the pati.nt floors In • compl.t.ly .Ir conditioned f.eil· 
ity. Rochesler Methodilt HOlpll.l. a S80·bed r.stlrch ho •• 

Free pickup & deliv.,..,. twlca STEAK Q. ICKEN Round trip int.rvi.w, IICpenli. plid for by the hOlpltll. 
II week, Evervthing is fur. '" Contad: John D,ver.lI, P.rsonn.1 Repr'"ntativ., Minimum upk.a, 
nished: Oiapell, cont.iner., Food Service Open 4 p.m. low o~ .. t1n. co.ta 

waul HIOHLIOHTI 
• 11:30 THI IOOKIHIL ': Larry 

IUI'tU I'MIlI J_pn Conrad(1 
Dayel, "The Secret Agent.'· 

• 11:00 A'Ro.AMUICAN NIS. 
TOItY I ProfollOr Forreat Wood ... 
plain. th6 edueaUonal prorr"ms 
that marred In tho .oulb .ller 
thl ClvU Waf. 

• 11:45 NIWI IACKOROUND: A 
milch presl review of ."rance'. 
~Ib InnlvtrllJ''l 01 Ibe UbellUon of 
Pull In Worl W .. n, h.I,hten.d 
tension In tbe Middle Ellt, tbe nnt 
annlvol'lll'Y 01 Ihe Ruulln InvIslon 
III CZlcbOllovakl., and poillible 
eOIl.quenc .. of dev.lulUon of the 
trlnc. 

I , ... ttTN C.NTURY COMPOI· 
I .. : Peter Sorkin. pl.nlll! pl.YI 
Bartok'i nr.t PI.oo Concer 0 wtlb 
the Chlea,. Symphony 01'1!heetra, 
Jl'tlta Reiner condu.tln,; Ea,ene 
LIlt, planlat, accompanied b~ Ihe 
l:llUIIln·Rocnellor Symphony Or· 
ehellra, conducted by Howard Han· 
.. , p1u. the Conc,rto In r by 
Gvahwln. 
_.L2:" AP.O .... M .. IC ... N INITI. 
TVTI: 'aui Bohannln, profeuor Of 
IIIthropolofY It North.,eat.rn Unl· 
verslty, Ie<:turtl on the hmUy Ind 

Utlcll or,anlaaUon In Afrlea, 

The Daily Iowan 
"'_"IIIflI II, Ituftnt Pu_II .. • t._ Inc. C"",munle.,l.nl c .... 

tor, lowl City, la •• , d.lly •• c.,. 
lun.IY" Mlntl.y.. • •• 1 llal~.y. 
Inti .11. 411, 1ft., let.1 II.lIdlYI. 
1 .... 4/ I. _end clill ",.".r 
It ilia .... offl.. II law. city 
~r Ilia Act of Can.r_ of 
...... cll .. 1179, 

n. Da1l7 10;;';-11 wrltttn .nd 
l4lt.d by .. udonla of tho Unlvtr· 
1It1 of 10011, Oplnlonl upral.d In 
til, editorial column. 01 lb. pa~r 
IN Ibo .. of the write ... 

TIle A .... I.,......,.... I. enUlI.d 
to Ibe exclullve U.I for republica· 
lion IU locl! II woU II all AP na,," 
Ind dIlplteh,". 

l""IC,I,II,n Rei;;; By Clrrler In 
low. City, lID pn ye .. In .elvlnee; 
Ib: monlbl 15.110: three monthl, " . 
All ",.11 lu'bICrlplions, f2& par y,"r; 
alx month., f15; Ihr., 11011111., no, 

01.1 m .. ,,, r;:;;;; noon "" mId· 
nl,hL to report n,,,," 1\lm •• nd "'" 
~~unc.menll 10 The Dilly lo"an, 
.... ltorlll ofllee. art In Ih. C_u· 
nlcltlon. CenLer. 

01.1 U7 .. ,tI ifY;U d& "&t re .. lv. 
four pI~r by 7:30 I m. Ivery 1/' 
lort will be mid. 10 correrl the er· 
ror with the n.xt luu •. Clrculf\loa 
olliet hOUri are 8:30 to 11 a,lI, MO. 
dlY throu,h Frldoy. 

deodorants. TIp Room TIll 2 • "' . Roch.ster M,thodist HO'pital, MARRIED SINGLI! 

NEW PROCESS 1 
·51 9529 I 201 W. Center, Rochester, Minn. 55901 Sludenh· St.ff 

• 3:00 MUSICALI: Th. London ~ • 
Symphony Orche.lral eonduc:ted by Phone 337."" 3'. I. 'urtln-ton 10"'" City Phon. 507·282·4461 UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

Jean Martlnon, pay. Borodln', ..... • ~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiii~~;iiii~iiiiiii~g~~~~~~~~~=~=~:~~~~~~~~~~~J Symphony No.2 In B Minor; Ralph ~~;:~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;:=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;g TOS J.IIUp H.II Klrkpalrlck, ha rpsichordist, plays iii 
Prelud.. and Fugues Nos. ZO.24 
Irom Bach's Wen.Tempered Clavier, 
P.rt r. 

• .:30 IVINING CONCERT: Jean. 
Marie Lafavre, organIst, plays Gas
plrd CorreHe's Mass on Ihe Eighth 
Tone; Fritz. Reiner conducts the 
Chlcl,o Symphony Orchestra and 
Choru.. with 1010111.. performing 
Beethoven'. Choral Symphony, No. 
t In D Minor Op. 125. 

• 7:00 CAS~!R CITRON: Martin 
Scorse... director of Ibe reccnt 
fUm "Who'. ThaI Knocking at my 
Door'w" dlscu .. es hi. e'ferlenees at 
lhe oodslock resllva whlcb he 
I. making Into a new film. 

• 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Dr. VIctor 
Sld.I, director of Prevcnllve Medl· 
cln. at New Vork" Monteflor 
HospUal, dIscus... "What·, Wrong 
wllb AmerIcan Medlclnc?" 

1ttrNI\I lilow .... $ 6.10 
I. Gel .. ... ...... 12.50 
1. GeItI ......... " .00 

C_ In Inc! _ our complote nne 
of 'rallmlfy - Sorority Je",alry, 

AUGUST TOPICS 
For novices Cheri recommends some background reading 
on the services that have made PARIS famous, A dignifJed 

treatise on the subject is a good 
beginning but the PARIS experts 
know the real thing is better. 
Stop in and experience It for 
yourself. 
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Newcombe, Stolle Gain 
~ In U.S. Tennis Open . 
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N .. TION .. l ll .. OUI 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A'! - downpour - with Newcombe I 5".1", 4-6, '.3. ' .1, 5.7. 1-3, 

Second-seeded John Newcombe within a game of the triumph - fin j s h i n 9 in semi-clark· 
of Australia huffed Bnd puffed then settled d~wn to an ex· nen. Buchholz hid • 2 .. 
his way to a five·hour victory change of services and service 

the Pan c h 0 Gonzales· Tony 
Roche match while Newcombe 
must oppose Stolle in the quar· 
ter·finals. 

Chlca,o 
,New York 
PIUsbur.b 
SI. Loull 

... t 
W L 'd. 
84 51 .61' 
76 55 ~ 
71 60 .542 

Tuesday over Marty Riessen o{ breaks. 
Evanston, II\', 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 25-23, The elapsed lime of the back
in a rain· interrupted match that breaking battle was five hours, 
sent him into the quarter·finals 30 minutes . I 
o{ the $137,000 U.S. Open Cham- Before the rains came, Fred 
pionship. Stolle of Australia, seeded lOth, 

For. while, It .ppo.red tho I advanced to the men's quarter
malch wOI/Id never end. Reis. finals with a 6-4 , 6-2 , 2-6, 6-3, 
Itn blew five set points in the I victory over left·handed Roger 
~8.,.me f 0 U r t h sll. the . Taylor of Britain. 
longllt ev,r in these ch.m· I In. not her Interrupted 
pionships. malch, hrl ( Butch I Buet,.. 
The match was halted 0 n e I ~II of St. Louis upset lOth

hour. 15 minutes by B flash seeded Andres Gimeno 0 f 

OVER &AS DELIVERY AVAlLABLE CI -'O, ••••• U.W .. IU .. C . ..... 

, . ~m~tt1~1~~~~I, ax Hike litiinj 
W.lO>iagilln J ... I. ;I' _ 'rho' 

'-.,.;,it 

Is your dollar shrinking 
to about the size of a Volkswagen? 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa city 

Iud In tho third Itt when tho 
m.tch w •• stopped origin.lly. 
Buchholz plays the winner of 

Gonzales, the 41·year-old bat· 
lIer from Los Angeles , never 
got on the court with the third
seeded Roche of Australia. This 
match will be played today 
along with the two quarter-final 

.uadelfhla 
nlre. 

72 62 ,537 
52 79 .397 
41 94 .SIK 

Wilt 
.n Frlnolsco 75 59 .560 

>Lol Angele. 73 sa .M7 
ClnclnnaU 72 51 .550 
Atlanta 73 63 .537 
Houston 69 64 .519 

,San Dlelo 40 93 .SOI 

• I matches in the upper bracket. 
In Ihe.. poIiril19s. favor ite 

Rod L.v.r, unbt.ten in his 
lISt 27 malches .nd gunning 
for I .. cond gr.nd sl.m. faces 
his old QuHnsl.nd neighbor, 

x - Lat. lame not Included 
Tuesday'S Results 

Chicigo 5-8, ClnclnnaU 4·2 
SI. Loul. 6, Houston 6, aner " . 

I Roy Emerson, .nd Arlhur 
Ashe Jr., the defending tille· 
holder from Richmond, V •. , 

Innlnls 
Philadelphia at San Dlelo, N 
New York .t Los Angele., N 
Only ,ame. scheduled 

MondIY'. Lilt lI. .. ulls 
LOl Angele. 10. New York. 

an Diego 5, Philadelphia 2 
Probablt Pitchers 

Pittsburgh, Ellis (9·13) It Allanla, 
Reed (13·9) N 

Philadelphia. Fryman (LO· il) It 
t.k" on veleran Ken Ron· New York. Cardwell (5.9) It Los I 

San Diego, Santorlnl (6·12) N 
Angeles, Oslcen (16·11), N 

w.ll . Chlclgo. Hand (l IHO) at Clndn· 
Semif.inals are also sch~duled na~~(lIl~~:~~~e{Ve~~.r N(4.11) It Sin 

today In the women 's Singles I FranciSCO. Marlchal (16-9) 
with favored Margaret Court of Only ,ames scheduled 

• • . ..MERICAN LEAGUE 
Australia p I a yin g defending EOit 

champion Virainia Wade of W L 'cl. GI 
t>. Baltimore 92 44 .676 

Britain and little Rosemary Detroll 78 56 .582 13 

C I f S Fr . Boston 71 61 .536 19 

The Hawkeye Guicling lighf-
Pictured above is Ihe coaching staK of tho 1969 low. Hawklye footb.1I squill. Wilh thl H.wIIl' 
opener .gainst Oregon State only 11 days away, the .. min win h.ve plenty of work on tfMlr 
hands in Ihis period. They arl. from loft to right, top row, Fr.nk Gilliam, offensive ends and 
flankers, Lynn Sliles, defensive line. G.ry Grouwinkll, offensivi Int.rior lin., and Wayne Fon
les, defensive backs. Bottom row: Dick Tamburo, dofen ... Bud Tynes, oHensive backs. R.y 
N.gel, head coach, and Ted L.wrence, freshmen .nd .11 ph ... I. - Photo by Rick GrHnlwal1 

OSU-Irish 1935 Tilt asa soan anclsco oppos· Washln,ton 71 66 .5 18 21~ 

_A_d_v_.n_~_:_sE_i~_to_S_~O_u~_~_:_rl_l_n'_ls __ ~_·ne_gx_~_a_~ ';~'Y'~' A".,O. '~~t ··i II ;~: S e lee ted Be s t Eve r 

\ 

Chicago 53 79 .402 27' 11 
,Seatlle 50 82 .379 50\\ COLUMBIA Mo IA'! _ The lickets could h.v. been sold. yards to the Ohio State 19. • • Lite rame not Included I ,. 

Tuesday" Rllulls greatest college football game Ohio State broke on top, 13-4 Tackled hard, he left the game 
~~~~:o cn~ ~'al~~~~t ; ever played? at halftime, on two spectacular with a torn knee ligament. 

ff 
1 

Minnesota 5. Cle veland 2 A pan e I of distinguished plays - a 76-yard combination The play broke Ohio Slate's Washlnlton 2·3 , CIUrornl. 0·2, 2nd . . . 
,Ime 5"1 Inning., rain sportswriters and sportscasters pass interception and lateral last resistance however and. ' 

SeatUe 3, New York S. arter 12 has agreed on Notre Dame 's with Frank Antenucci and tb I ' h ' b ' t' d b 
er finaUy made the top 10 in 

United States Auto Club cham· 
pionship racing standings Tues· 
day. He missed four races and Mario Andretti, who ran sec. 
the Pike's Peak Hillclimb with ond at Du Quoin, maintained a 
a broken leg. commanding lead in the cham. 
-.T.he .... yo.u.ng.e.r.oiiif .thiiie.AiiiliiibUiiiqiiue.r .. ' pionship division. AI's brother, 
~" Bobby, stands No. 2. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery 
203V2 E. W.shington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NOW OPEN 

Anarettl holds the track rec
ord for both one mile and 100 
miles at the Indiana State Fair· 
grounds where the champion· 
ship cars will run again Satur· 
day night. 

For Fall Term 

RIVER ROOM 
CAFETERIA 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

(WELCOME BACK STUDENTS) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Innings ano er flS su Inser e !y 
Oakland at B08ton . postponed. 18·13 victory over Ohio State I Frank Boucher involved, and a Coach Elmer Layden Bill 

rain MondlY's Llle RlOulll ~ov. 2, 1935, at Columbus .. Ohio, ,SO.yard drive which included a Shakespeare, com pie led a 
2n~e·i!~.5, New York I . IS Innings. In a poll conducted. by Bill Cal· double.la.teral. . louchdown pass 10 Wayne Mill. 

C.Ufornl. S, Washington 7. 2nd lahan, sports publiCist at the FollOWing a scoreless third er as time ran out. 
gl~~nesota 7. Cleveland ~ University of Missouri. quarler, however, a little· ..... hied b 

P b bl Pit h k t Db ' t I ,n' ot er games p ac y 
,0 "' c... t' I Using five criteria for its de. nown No re ame su shtu e th I' h I 10 

ne~~:~Ia;:s'W~lar~~~1015.1I) a .. I n· liberations, the panel gay, halfback from Chicago, Andy . e pane In t e op were, 
Oakland, Krausse (7·7) It Boston. Pilney, fired the sluggish Irish In order: Nagy (10·2) solid backing to Ih' Irish· ! 
Detroit, McLain (2 [·6) at Kans.. Buckeye battle of 34 years ago to a come· from-behind victory Tennessee 6, Georgia Tech 0, 

CI8'~I::~'::~sd J~:kUI~dl .lIgh t in a poll conducted as p.rt of with his dazzling running and 1956 ; Michigan State 10, Notre l 
college football's centenni.1 passing. Dame to, tie , 1966 ; Columbia 1, 

Cubs Take Pair celebration. OhiD State still had a 13·12 Stanford 0, 1934 ; Southern Cal· 

From Cincinnati, 
5-4 and 8-2 

The criteria were national lead wi lh a minuI' to play, ifornia 16, Notre Dame 14, 1931 ; 
and the Buckeyes had the ball Harvard 29 , Yale 29 , lie, 1968; 

impact , drama, upset signifi' on Ihe Notre Dame 49 . . Ohio Illinois 39, Michigan 14, 1924; 
cance, coaching strategy and State fumbled at th.I point, Southern Methodist 20, Texas 
individual performances. 

however, the Irish recovered Christian 14, 1935 ; Alabama 20, 
CINCINNATI IA'I - P a u I .Members of the panel w h.o and Pllney pulled tho Impos. Washington 19, 1926; and, lie, 

Popovich's two-run homer and picked the ~op 10 college gnd sible. Army 21 , Navy 18, 1946, and 
. run·scoring single helped Chiea- gam~s of hlst?ry were Allison Back to pass , he couldn't find I Boston College 19, Georgetown 
go to a 5-1 lead and the Cubs DanZig and . Lmdsey Nelson of a receiver and squirted 32 18, 1940. 
went on to edge the Cincinnati New York City, Jerry Nason of I I 
Reds, 5-4, Tuesday night in com· Boston, Bob Broeg of SI. Louis, F' d F :1 
pletion of a game suspended Bert McGrane of Granger, Opponents nen s ami Y 
June 15. Iowa, Dave Campbell of Waco, ' , 

The game, which had been the Tex. , John Mooney of Sal t Lake PM· F· IT· b 
second game of a doubleheader, City , Paul Zimmerman of Los I ay a rela no Ina n ute 
was suspended with the Cubs Angeles, Furman Bisher of At· l 
leading, 5-4, after seven innings lanla and Fred Russell of Nash· BROCKTON, Mass. IA'! - day 10 his home town. 
to allow the Reds to catch a ville. The body of Rocky Marciano I Tributes came from around l 
plane for San Francisco. Both Noire Dame and Ohio who slugged his way to th~ I the country by former oppa-

In the .regularly·scheduled State were unbeaten going inlo W 0 rId heavyweight boxing nents of the man who won 49 
g:~e follOWing the completion I Iheir epic clash in '35. They championship and retired unde· straight professional fights, 43 
o he suspcnded game, the Cubs mel before 81,108 in the Ohio feated , lay in repose Tuesday by knockouts. 
defeated the Reds 8·2 behind S d' d . h R I (. f ' d d Ferguson Je k' ' II h' '" tale sla lum, an newsmen mg l. e alves, flen s, a n A solemn Requiem High Mass 
_ n inS . It pitch mg. I at Ihe time ~t~OO,OO~ sports. lumi~ari.es gathered to will be celebrated Thursday 

--_ . . _ ' r pay him their fmal respects. morning at St. Colman'S Ro· 

N E R S E H L LEN e y .~ lv' ~~'~~" The 46 - year· old Marciano, I man Catholic Church, where 

I 
-.- ~: .. \, .... ~' one (\( 1 he to~,ghes( but most Rocky married the former Bar· 

St~ 
, . '. '10 , fJ"pular champIOns in the fight bara Cousins. Another Mass 

~ 
~. ~ : :;:lille 's history, died Sun day will be celebrated Saturday at 

~ 
,t , I night when the single engine St. Luis Church in Fort Lauder· 

rl < plane he vms in, wilh two com· dale, Fla. Marciano had made 
~\ . panions, crashed in a Newton, his home in Fort Lauderdale 

. ,~ \\ ) / His body was returned Tues- lery in Fort Lauderdale . 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

II, eO IboII\ h.r .' 
'I' OII'VI \a " 

lr 
J 

.I 10WD: farmyat'd. There were no I for lh. e. past several years. 

\ 
r ,survivors. I Burial will be in Park Ceme- r 

.#1(,: \ \ I - -- - -

~~i I'(~~'\ ')l-)' 'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
WI ~, ). Q~ t, l\ 
~'\l~~~ ~tj \. \ 
.. ~\ '. ~~)fli 

~ 'I '\. ".(Ih!'l., 
, 

PREflNISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS $ 3 ~8 Each 

- Prelinished molding to match-

Dark and CORKFor Bulletin 
Attractive ... .. .. Boards ' 

. . . . . . . .. .. 

I, Y2" Thick 97 c Each 

NAGEL LUMBER (0. 
120 W. Burlington St. Phone 338-1113 

, J/lJ I J\. PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The BUFFALO IA'I - Richard 
.(:\ ,~( . Philadelphia 76ers completed a Trapp, the Buffalo Bills' spIiI 

" -:3' trade Tuesday with the Chicago end was lraded to the San Diego J,r ;.r Bulls giving up veteran forward Chargers Tuesday and there 
l J Chet Walker for Jim Washing· was speculation that one of the 

r ~~ ~,.'.;. ton. American Football Lea g u e 
•-:_~ ______ ... ':::' __ ~!..:.':':.~;,; The 76ers also sent guard team's two veteran quarter· 

Shaler Halimon, their first draft backs might also go. 

",.r'~IIIIIIII •• IIIIII"" •• "." choice in 1968, to the Bulls for Coach John Rauch sen t , a player to be named after the Trapp, from the University of 

Regardless of what conventions are In lown
fret no more. There are 250 beauliful rooms 
and suiles awaiting your arrival al the 
new lAKE TOWER INN ••• with lake 
Michigan It your front doolstep . 
If you are coming 10 Chicalo on business
make il fun ••• brine your wife. Your 
luxury room is lhe last word in pampered 
comfort ... free TV. radio, ice cubes. 
Air·conditioned, and enough closet 
space to please I movie star. Hourly 
slation wagon service to Loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake Michlean. 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone collect: 13121 787-4730 
- Ask for Les Brown 
Acres of fREE parkin" 01 cours •. 

1969·70 National Basketball As· Florida, to the Chargers for a 
socialion season. high draft choic~. 

* * * 
Rauch said he planned to 

carry only two quarterbacks 
OAKLAND IA'I - Veteran this season and he has three -

British heavyweight Brian Lon- Jack Kemp, Tom Flores and J 
dolt , still looking for his first roolde Jaoes Harris. Ii 
vicflory on the west side of the The conjecture was t b. t 
Atlantic, takes on rebounding Rauch could use Kemp It 
Jerry Quarry tonight In a 10- Flores for trade bait and keep 
round fight in the Oakland Harris, a black, who appears to 
Arena . be a spectacular prospect. 

Camille I dy. wasnoa. 
camille was a disaster. The fact'ls, the 

Red Cro~s needs $15,000;000 to put thousands 
of American men, women and children 
back on their feet. 

Give all you can to your IbeaT 
Red Cross Chapterjr United Fund. 

You're all they've got. . 1ft 
1IMrIi"" oontribul>'d br h pub4~ p>d. ~, 

~-------------------




